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A Cleveland man died from blood
poisoning the other day, caused by

moistening a postage stamp on his tongue.

What does anybody want to do that for,
anyhow, when it Is sufficient to breathe
on the stamp f

Be on the lookout for counterfeit two

cent pieces there are many now ln circu
lation. It requires close scrutiny to
detect them. They are of a leaden

characteristic to the touch, and tho let-

tering lucks the sharpness of the genuine.

THE Landis flat; bill an it passed the
Senate require school boards to purchase
out of the public funds flags made of

American bunting, by American working
men, out of American woo1, and dlsplayod
on the school houses in their respective

districts on stuffs of American timber.

The Spang heirs nt Rending have
regularly organized to hunt after tho
mythical fortune in Europe. When will

the fortune hunters in America learn

an' sense ? Must it be said for the nun

dredth time that there are no fortunes
lying loise on the other side of the
Atlantic t

It is estimated that it costs on an
average over fd.OOO to graduate a pupil
from the Agricultural College of Perm
sylvnnia. A member of the Legislature
declares that it would bo "cheaper to
close the college and send the students to
Yale or Harvard." And there is another
advantage: He would lenrn foot ball at
Yale or Harvard a branch of study not
taught at the State Agricultural College,

Whiskey does not cure snake bites. It
produces snakes. Men who were dead
drunk when bitten by a snake have died
from the bite. There is a substance,
however, which is declared to be a perfect

antidote fo: serpent poison. It is strych
nine, hypodermically administered
doses of from 15 to SO minims of liquid
strychnine at intervals of 20 minutes,

The remedy is to be administered till
twitching of the patient's muscles begin

That is a sign the snake poison has been
overcome, and the strychnine, having
done its work on the serpent venom,
now beginning on its own account. Co-
ntrary to the common belief, there are now
said to be no bacteria nt all in serpent
poUon. The venom simply paralyzes the
nerve centres.

The apprehensions entertained by a
lew timid ones in regard to the future
of beef can, we think, be safely dis-

missed. There is still enough grazing
territory left to furnish provender for all
the beef cattle needed to supply the
wants of the country and leave a big
snrplus for exportation. In addition to
the great cattle districts of the West
and Southwest there are millions of
acres in the older states upon which cat-

tle of the fluest quality were raised in
sufficient abundance to meet the wants
of the community, but which, since the
country has been depending upon Chi-

cago, Kansas City and Omaha for its
beef supply, have been turned to other
Uses. As soon as It will pay these old
state farmers to breed and fatten beef
cattle, so soon they will gladly enter
upon it, nnd though it may cost the
housekeeper a little more to furnish her
table with choice cuts, the increase will
not be so great as to prevent nearly
everybody from having an occasional
sirloin or juicy rib roast.

A WOMAN of Williamsburg, Y.,
popped the question three different times
to a bntoher from whom she purchased
her meat, but he refused to give her his
heart. Ho had often sold her a heart,
but he said bis heart belonged to another.
Ai she continued to annoy him with her
declarations of love after be had married
the other, he had her arrested. If, says

the Norrlstown Herald) this Williams
burg woman Is one of the "coming"
kind, she should be sidetracked before
she comes any further. The men of
tender loins who had received the In-

fatuated damsel's tender lines, and inay- -

hap road them, did not strenuously object
to three murrlaie propoiaU, ns thoy were
Inexpensive, and unttcoinpanled by auy
vloleat oscillatory outbreaks, but when
one sldod courtship continued After ho

had wedded the woman who had not only

captured bis lteart, but also his liver, and
eke his entire meat establishment, he

naturally thought it was time to draw
the line nnd evoke the majesty of the
ltw. A magistrate will do the rest.

Discursinq the alleged Wnnamnker
Presidential boom, the Washington Post
says: "In any evont the situation is lull
of Interest. Mr. Wnnamaker Is a man of
very great ability in the practical affairs,

of life. He knows how to manage men,
he Is shrewd, quiok, bold and facile
There is little that Is magnetic about him,
but that means nothing ln great things.
The only magnetic man we have had in

the national arena sin:e the days of Gar-Hel- d

was thrice for the Republican nomi-

nation, and when he did win it, was de-

feated nt the polls. Mr. Wannmaker,
possesses what is more ellectlvo than
magnetism he is intelligent, determined,
adroit and industrious, and has behind
him the wealth necessary to give effect to
any plan" he may adopt. Ho will have
against him, of course, tho Hon. J. Donald
Cameron, and presumably Mr. Quay

both tremendous forces ln Pennsylvania
politics and the chances are that General

Hasting, now Governor of the state, will

view with apprehension the prospect of an
eminence which most Inevitably over-

shadows hU own nsplratlons. But Wana- -

maker. If he should enter the fight at all,
wilt enter like a giant, aud the man who

take? him lightly will make a sad mis
take."

The Mayor of the city of Cologne, in
Prussia, has ordered a boycott agalc st the
American dried apple. He states that
quantities of the slices are offered for
sale which contain a larger or smaller
percentage of zinc. Of thirteen samples
selected for Investigation eleven are said
to have contained zinc, absorbed from
zinc netting on which the apples were
dried. This netting method Is employed
to save timo and labor in turning the
apples, nnd also that the air may reach
them more readily. The
way was to spread the slices on boards or
wooden racks and place them ln the sun,
When dried on one side they were turned
over. This wnB a healthful manner of
procedure aud precluded the possibility
of poisoning in the manner Indicated by
the Mayor of Cologne. According to ex
perts he employed, the eating of such
dried npples muy undoubtedly be injur!'
ons to hodlth, especially to children and
those who have weak constitutions, as by
tho progress there is formed in the apples
maltate of zinc, which has an analogous
operation to that of lactate, of zinc,

United States Consul Warmer says there
is considerable trade in the Cologne
market ln America dried apples, and
from Information given him the order of
the Mayor will frighten the public
against eating dried apples and thereby
Injure, if not destroy, altogether this
trade. Such a result would be even more

for it is probable it would
spread through Germany, where Ameri
can apples find a good market.

Drank Two Quarts of 'Vl'ilsky and Died,
bllAMOKlN, Pa., May 14. Josonh AV.

Schwartz, aged 26 years, died at Conti
nental Cut ns tho result of having swal
lowed two quarts of had whisky. Ho had
enjoyed tho reputation of being nblo t
urinu two quarts without a paUEO. und
after having drank his second quart he
amused n crowd by singing a song nnd
uaneing n Jig, nt tho conclusion of which
he dropped to the b.irroom lloor dead.

Suicide of a Convict.
Baltimork, May 14. John Frleso, aged

as, unuor u ten year sontt nco ln tho Mary
land penitentiary for murder, committed
sulcldo yesterday afternoon by leaping
into an nreawny. Ho was sentenced in
lbUO for tho shooting of Miss Mary Stouo,
a mill girl of Hampden, Baltimore county.
of whom ho was Insanely jealous. Frloso'e
fathor committed sulcldo ln tho same
mauuer a fov years ago.

Awoke to Meet Death hy Flame.
Midland, Mich., May 14. Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Hale wero burned to doath at 3
o'clock in tho morning. Tho couple moved
Into the houso Saturday night. Thoy were
misy uupacKing goods until a late hour,
and soon after retiring awoke to find the
house in flnmos. and wero so hemmed in
that escape was impossible. The children
were rosouod. Neighbors say tho lire was
Incendiary.

Mother and Haby Iluroed to Death.
ST. Louis, May 14. Mrs, Charles Hiro.

living at tho oorner of Montgomery and
jNintu streets, ami nor babv
were burned to death by the explosion of
a gosollue stove. Mr. Hiro was badly
burnod about the body in extinguishing
the flamos that woro burning anotlior
child of 4 years. The father and surviving
cuuu ore in tne city uospitui.

Minnesota's Jtlotoas Mine Striken.
DULTttH, Minn., May 14. At u meeting

ot tne county commissioners tho sheriff
was Instructed to break up the strike at
Virginia as speedily as possible. He left
last night with fifty deputies for tho scene
af the trouble. It is feared, however, that I

(t win ua necessary to send troops before
;ho disturbance can lie quelled,

Proposed Incrrutcil Taxation in France.
I'AIlls, May 14. Tho Budget estlniutes

of the premier und mlntstor of finance, M.
Itlbut, for 181M, whluh was submitted to
i be chamber of doputles today proposes

iinivasis ln taxation in order to
irovlde for a deficit of u&.OUO.OJO francs,

;
MAY'S WINTRY BLAST.

It Has Done Muoh Damage to
Fruits and Vegetables.

HEW YORK'S GRAPE 0R0P RUINED.

the Damage to Tliat Crop In the Clinn-tatiq-

llelt Alone Will Kencli Fnlly
Two Million Dollars Tho Damage by
l'ront In Other Sections.

Nbw YoilK. May 14. Reports from
many soctlons of tho stato indlcato thnt
Sunday night's frost did an lmmenso
amount of damngo to growing vugotnblcs,
crops and fruit. Telcgrnms from Dun-
kirk, whnro tho thermometer foil to 25
degs., stato thnt tho grapo crop of tho
Chautauqua grope bolt was ruined. Gerry
Rlckman, the millionaire grapo grower
and wlno manufacturer, says tho loss ln
tho bolt by reason of tho destruction dono
to tho grap3S will reach at least f2.000.000.
His own loss ho estimates at $250,000. Last
year tho crop in this bolt was valued nt
nt 11,500,000, and by reason of now ncreapo
coming Into bearing tho crop this year
Would havo been much lnrgor.

Tho Chautauqua grapi belt extend
through Erlo county westward to Krloi
It occupies a strip from five to eight mlle
ln width nlongthcsouthorn shores of Lak(
Erlo. Tho number-j- f acres bearing grapel
last year was 20,00-- r This year 85,000 ocro$
would have been bearing. Tho vines wer
loaded down with blossom buds Sunday
evening, and today, from one end of tin)
belt to tho other, tho vineyards nro notlv
lug but blncUcncd ruins, and havo tho op.
pearnnco of luiviug been visited by flro.

Three thousand six hundred freight cars;
woro londed from the bolt lost season. The
total number of baskets reached 10,800,-00-

To this number 3,000,000 might
safely bo added for Increased acreage this
year.

Brockton, generally known ns tho can
ter of tho Chautauqua grapo bolt, is ln
mourning. Nothing Is raised there tut
grapes, aud tho frost cut them all dovn.
Tho grapo growers nro demoralized.

Qrowlne Veeetables Encased In Ice
Milwaukee, May 14. Tho tompurnttro

fell last night, and thero was unoficr
heavy frost during tho night. Snow,(ell
at Dopero, Manitowoc, Madison, Chlpp-w-

Falls. Oshkosh, Apploton, Manlwa, nu- -

sau, Palmyra and other places innuirly
every section of tho state. Tho rcund
was covered to a depth of an Inch ir. tho
northern section, but was light at wlnts
bolow Green Bay and Chippewa Falls.
Everything Is frozen up tight at W usau,
and thoro is an inch of snow on tho g mind.
Nearly everything that grows was rozen
at Viroqua, corn and vegetables bull j cov-
ered with n quarter of an Inch of let

Ico an Eighth of an Inch Tlilrt.
PiTrsnuito, May 14. The thermometers

ln and about this city 'marked Sqdegs.
yesterday. Thero was a very hcavjfrost,
and in many plocos Ice an eighth bl an
Inch thick was formed. Most of thqearly
garden truck ond small fruits wet de
stroyed. Nearly all tho apples oij low
grounds are frozen. Tho leaves i tho
forest trees aro blighted. Reports frdn all
over western Pennsylvania, easternbhio
aud West Virginia indlcato thutthulrost
was as sovcro there as hero.

Peach Trees Escnpo Damage.
Kingston, JN. X., .May 14. I'hore las n

light frost in tho valley of tho contrail ud
son, which damagod some, of tholrult
blossoms nnd young vegetables. Iupomo
sections, back from tho river, ico is aid to
havo formed a quarter of an inch hick.
Some growors say that their strovJorry
crop will bo partially ruined, au tho
early garden truck cut off. Muchllam- -

ngo is already roportcd from tho f rtt dis
trict of southern ulster. Penclie aro
thought to havo escaped, bolng too fr ad
van cod.

Wheat Probably Escapes Damnp,
Chicago, May 14. Chicago shlvded ln

a temperature of 40 degs. yesterda; with
a heavy gnlo blowing off tho lakd The
chief of tho weathor bureau at thlspolnt
predicted damage for fruits in Ml igan
and Wisconsin, where snow fell lnshight,
with frosts ln Indiana and Illlno No
roports have been received hero lud itlng
dnmago to wheat, nnd tho weather ireau
ollloinls do not bollovo thnt grain f any
kind will bo seriously hurt by t cold
wave.

Frost Damage In Ohio,
CINCINNATI, May 14. Specials frin va

rious points in Ohio indlcato that th cold
was greatest and tho frost most dawglug
ln the Lake Erie slopo; also that be iwtuo
fortieth parallel of latitude tho dam; 'owns
almost insignificant. In tho northdi half
of tho htato between tho lako slopo id tho
fortieth parallel serious damage wj done
to small fruits and to vegetables, it tho
tree fruits wero only slightly hurt,

Blight Damage ln Mlssonrl and II

Kansas City, Mo., May 14. Ofeorver
Connor states that vory little damie was
done to gardens aud none nt all
by Sundny uight's frost ln Knn and
Missouri. Gardon truck was sllghy nip
ped aud the buds and tallage ot Ire
injured somewhat, but not serious
most serious damage was dono Frily and
baturday nights.

Virginia Fears Damage to Frt.
Lkxisgtok, Va., May 14. Thetipero-tur- o

fell closo to freezing Sundnnlght

was very destructive to early vegliblos, '

Fruit growers in tho Shonandonh
fear tho frost will blast tho prosi
what would otherwise be tho piwlum
fruit crop of tho valley for yoars.

t
Corn Must be Iteplantod,

Charleston, W. Va., May 14. Uiorts
from tho north of this stuto suotvilam
ago to crops aud fruit from ndny
night's frost. Along tho Ohio rl t, in
the western part of tho state, co was
nipped so as to require roplanting,

Karly Fruit All Killed.
VALrAl!AI60, Ind., May 14. The eavy

ftorm yesterday did a groat deal c lam-ng- o

in this county. Snow fell in o af-
ternoon, nnd It was below froozing irlng
tho night. Early fruit will all be llled,

ltemnrkable Fall In Temperate,
WlLLIAJisroitT, Pa., May 14. lithln

twonty-fou- r hours the mercury In tfe sec
tion fell 40 dogs. A heavy frost pdailed
in tho volley yosterdny morning.

Frost In South Carollnn,
Coli'muia, ti. C, May 14 Dlspatesto

tho register state that traces or Irolwere
leeu iu the Piodmont belt of the stt) yes- -

5er Jay. Mo damago was done.

Tired Women
Should stop and consider the danger!
which threaten them because of their
weakness, languor and lack of ambition.
Thousands of women And their strength
unequal to the demands of duty. And
yet there is no escape from the Incessant
round of care andtoll. Thoy must have
strength. How shall It be given? By
building up their Bystcms through purl-lie- d,

enriched and vitalized blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla will give them
strength because It will mako their blood
pure and enablo it to feed tho nerves upon
proper nourishment. It will create an
appetite, tone tho stomachandinvigorato
every organ. It is what tired womerl need.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
is the Orsly

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tho public cyo today.
It fcds tho nerves on puro blood.

not harmoniously withHOU S FlllS Hood's Sar.asirilla. lie.

I It Will be a Great Day.
Onjof the events of the year will be the

dedication of the mammoth and magnifi-
cent umplc of the Independent Order of
Odd fellows, just completed, at Phila-
delphia. The dedicatory ceremonies,
which! will be of a highly impressive
chnraier, will take place 'In the uew
building on Tuesdny, May 21, and will be
supplemented by a great parade ot the
Order in the afternoon of the same day.
The procession will be one of the largest
and nist imposing civic pageants ever
witnessed in this country, and it is pre
dieted hat more than 100,000 visitors will
pour Into Philadelphia frim points more
or less (listant in this nnd olhir states.
To enable the public ut larue, ss well as
Odd Fellows aud their families, to enjoy
the great spectacle at a moderate expense,
the Reading Railroad will sell special
excursion tickets from all stations on its
lines to Philadelphia at the rate of a
elnttle one way fare for the round trip, no
tickets, however, to be sold for less than
60 cents. Children between live and
twelve will be carried at one-hal- f the
special rates. These excursion tickets will
be cood on all trains coinc to Philadel
phia on May 20th and 21st, and for the
return trip until and iucludiug May 23d.

How to Treat a Wife.
(From Pacific Health Journal.)

First get n wife ; second, be patient.
You may have great trials and perplexl
ties in your business, but do not, there-
fore, carry to your home a cloudy or con-
tracted brow. Your wife may have trials,
which, though of less magnitude, may be
hard for her to bear. A kind word, a
tender look, will do wonders in chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom. To
this we would add always keep a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house. It is the best "and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will
then know that you really cafe for her
and wish to orotect her health. For sale
by Gruhler Bros. Druggists.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers 'to the Eveniko HkrALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly und people who wish to receive the
ptper as new subscribers, are requested to
leve their addresseR at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, en North Main street.

Relief in six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours bv the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
I'hls new remedy Is a great surprise on

account of its exceeding promptness Jn
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages iu male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
it the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Reduced Rates.
On the occasion ot the dedication of the

Odd Fellows' Temnle nt Philadelphia.
May 21, 1895, the Pennsylvania Railroad
company will sell, on May 20 nnd 21,
excursion tickets to Philadelnhia nnd re--

turn from all points on Its system east
of Pittsburg and Erie, north of Quantico
and south of Canandaigua; Inclusive, at a
single fare for the round trip, with mini-
mum rate of flf yoeuts. Tickets will, be
good for return passage uutll May 23,
inclusive. This rate is opfn to the public,
anu oners an excellent opportunity for u
visit to Philadelphia at a very Small cost.
Fast and frequent express trains run from
Philadelphia (o all principal New Jersey
seashore resorts.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this toay on the subject of rheumatism : "I
ia.k! PUMSUrB ln recommending Chamber-lain a Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I
kuow from ptrsonal experience that Itwill do all that ij claimed for it. A yearago this spring my brother was laid up in

"fl'nmatory rheumatism .audsuffered intensely. The first applicationof Chamberlain Pain Balm eased thepalu and the use of one bottle completely
Drugglstf Sale by Gruhler Bro.

Coming: Events.
May 18. Annual picnic of the Citizens'Cornet Band, of Wm. Penn, in Wm. Peun
May nBter picnio at Columbiapark by the Gymuaslum Club.
May SO -I- ce cream festival ln Rohblns'hall, under the auspices of the Young

People's Working Society of the UnitedEvangelical church.
JuneO. Lecture by Rev, T. Bateman

entitled, "That's the Man," in the p. M
church.

CUBAN REBELS SUPPRESSED.
A. Spanl-- h flnrernmeut Oriler Which Dis-

proves ltnported Insiii'Cent Sncces'es.
Washington, May U. Minister Duptiy

do Lome, of Spain, says tho Tampa story
os to n bloody buttle ln which 1,1)00 crmoro--
bpanish troops woro slaughtered Is ab-
surd, Ho does not regard a denial uucos-sar-

but ho oxprosses surprise that tho
publlo should bo misled Into crediting a
tragedy which, if true, would bo of such
umgultudo ns to bo known by tho wholo
world. Tho minister points out thnt such
a groat engagement would not havo es-

caped tho attention ot tho American cor-
respondents on tho ground. Ho snys Ihe
reports of tolographlo wires bolng out are
untruo. Sonor Do Lome says thoro can
bo no battlo, as there is no onomy other
than small scattered bands who nro carry-
ing on a guorllla warfare.

Philadelphia, May 14. The SpanUh
government has notified tho Cramps, ship-
builders, that tho gunboat contracted for
to bo used on tho River Calito, ln Cuba,
will not bo nccdod, ns tho Cuban rebel-
lion Is practically at nn ond. This is duo
to reports miido by General Campos,

of tho Spanish forces ln
Cuba, that no further ships or materials
of war need bo sent him. The gunbout
was to havo been of tho latest dostgn of
swift and small craft, suitable. for navi-
gating the shallow water of the Canto,
which Is a main artery of communication
to tho interior of Cuba. Sho was to bo
capable of transporting 400 troops inland,
120 tons burden, and to draw not more
than four feet of water.

Stnte Senator Murdered by a Wnmnn.
St. Lauis, May 14. Stato Senator Potor

R. Morrissoy was murdorcd while nsleop
In bed by Maud Lewis, at her home, !310
Washington street. Tho woman placed
tho muzzlo of n rovolver against tho sleop-In- g

man's left oyo nnd pulled tho trigger.
She also shot him In tho mouth. Morris-
soy, who was a singlo man, was ono of tho
best known Democrats in St. Louis, and
was just entering on his fourth year in
tho stato senate. Ho and tho woman had
lived together for yoars, and she was of a
jealous uaturo. It is supposed sho killed
him as tho rosult of a quarrel. Maud
Lewis, half crazed over her deed, Is
strapped to n cot' in a prisoner's cell at tho
city hospital.

No Match llctweon Corbett and Jackson.
London, May 14. A crowded ineetlnir

of the Xntloual Sporting club wns hold
last evening, at which tho secretary rend
tho caolo dispatch addressed by Manager
Brady to tho club expressing Champion
Corbett's willingness to ontertalu a nron- -

osltiou to moot Potor Jackson before tho
olub. Jackson was present, and made a
speech begging tho club to put up a purso
anu let mm lnivo a chance to moot Cor-
bett. His proposition, however, met with
no response. Owing, it Is said, to Cor-
bett's sneering allusion to tho National
Sporting club it has been decided to o

to put up a purso.

Schooner Wrecked, Crow Saved.
Milwaukee, May 14. Tho schooner

Quickstep, which left Mllwaukeo light for
Manistee Sunday jiftornoo'n, tried to mako
tho harbor at Sheboygan yesterday after-
noon, but failed. An unsuccessful effort
was mndo to anchor the boat. Tho life
saving crow, after making two unsuccess-
ful attompts to reach thoQulckstcp.llnally
managed to save all of its crew. A farmor
whoso name was not learned, and who as-
sisted the life saving crew, was seriously
hurt and may dlo. Tho Quickstep Is be-
lieved to bo a total wreck.

The Now Civil Service Commissioners.
Washington, May 14. Tho president

has mndo tho following appointments:
John B. Hnrlow, of St. Louis, and Colonel
William G. Rice, of Now York, to bo civil
service commissioners. Tho effect of these
appolutmonts will bo n reorganization of
tho commission as regards tho political
leanings of Its members. CUr. Proctor,
who continues on tho commission, Is a
Demoorat, while Colonel Rico Is a Demo-
crat and Mr. Harlow n Republican. The
two outgoing Commissioners nro Repub-
licans.

Struck Acalnst a New Foreman.
Trenton, May 14. Four hundred boys

nnd girls employed in the weaving depart-
ment of S.K. Wilson's woolon mills ohased
out of tho mill and through tho streets
Charles F. Sloan, a new foreman, who
had boon put in tho plnco of William Mc-
Gregor, who had been foreman for four-too- n

yoars. The boys und girls thon quit
work nnd demanded McGregor's reten-
tion. Thle was rofused, and thoy finally
returned to work on n promise of fair
treatment from tho now foreman.

The Japanese People Disappointed.
London, May 11. Tho Times publishes

n dispatch from Kobo saying that tho fact
of tho Japanoso government yielding to
tho representations of Russia, Fruuce and
Germany In rcgnrd to the Llao Tung n

and agreeing to rostoro that terri-
tory to China has greatly excited und

the Jananesonntlon. It lamhlrvl
that tho suspoualon of newspapers con
tinue, unu tno Japanoso ministers nnd tho
foroign legations aro strictly guurdod.

Michigan's Severe Snow Storm.
Gkani) Rapids, Mloh., May 14. Tho

most rollablo advices obtaluablo hero In-
dlcato that so far fruit has not been ma-
terially Injured in western Michigan, but
great anxiety is felt for its fato after last
night's storm. The mercury stands nt 33
dtjs. in a driving snow storm from tho
north, which may send it down to 00 or 28
dogs.

Illch Gold Find Iu Alabama.
Chattanooga, Tcnn,, May 14. North

Alabama is greutly oxcltcd ovor a find of
gold on Santa oreok, near Guntersvlllo,
--Marshall county. A vein has boon struck
said to bo three feet thick, nnd It is statod
on the uuthorlty of loading oltlzons of tjitit
lounty that the proclous metal has boon
louud In paying quantities.

Killed with n Illlllard Kail.
Rome, Go., May 14. Frank Cathey and

Goorgo Danlols, negroos, became luvolvod
ln a qunrrol at Robinson's saloou last
evening over a gamo of billiards. Daniels
suddenly throw u billiard ball nt Cathey,
striking him ovor the heart and killing
him instantly.

Two lllown to lilts by Dynamite.
Lebanon, Ind,, May 14. Whtlo blowing

up stumps Albert Snokott and Frank
Jones, living south ot this city, woro blown
to pieces by the promature explosion of a
stick of dynamite.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey,

Dlstrletof Columbia. Dolawuro and Mary-laud- ,

Increasing cloudiness, with rain,
cooler; southcily winds, becoming

MUM PHAYJfD FOB.

(
A Poineiit Divine Ms don's Illesviogs

on Ihe 1 mieont Professor.

He Declares the Remedies Are Worm
Their Weight ln Gold.

MaMtes3; And' of Westlleld,

: jiuuie itenieiiieisto the nim,8 that has already been pub- -

pepsia Cure, Nerve Cure and
Cureinmv-fnmllt- r nlfh ..V..-x.?B-

ne

Uon. These remedies are worth theirelA,,n gol,U Iu m fnmlly "y haveworst case" of cold in one daynnd dyspepsia of seven years' BtnndlnJwns cured with three vials of the Dys-
pepsia Cure. I have had very severe
headaches, whloh were driven away Inhalf nn hmir II. ,lu , ti"
wire snuered greatly from sleeplessnes".
and one vial of Nerve Cure gave her

iciici, i sincerely pray Ued'8blessing upon the proprietors of suchvaluable remedies."
Munypn's Stomach and Dyspepsia Curecures all torni of indigestion and stomachtroubles such ns constipation, rising of

the stomach, palnitatlon of the heart,shortness of breath and nil affections of
the-- heart caused bv indigestion. Itsoothes, heals and invigorates stomachsthat have been weakened by over-eatin-

or where the lining of tho stomach h mopen Impaired by nhysio and Injurious
so cents.

Muuyou's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelnhia, put up speci-
fics fur npnrlv overir fllaanea n.t.1.1.
sold by nil druggists, mostly for 25 cents
a bottle.

Tboo who ore in doubt, nn to the nature
of their di'paxH should address Professor
giving full of theirsymptoms dlseae.. ,, . ,a r r t iluira-iu- - inuujuu win careiuuy rnagnose
Ml Pfl&U fl......n.l nlva rnll f, 1, r. lt.,.,nfl n9 Ut.." ..v icucii. ui in e

advice absolutel free of all charge. The
iienieuirH win oe sent to any address ou
receipt of retail price.

V, flWd 'J

Kiraaiiicuif'ifrajwijjtiti'jojj.
MlUD iJCTRA Fink y'fy

THE AMCBIUN THWCO COMPAHY 5UCCISSCR. W
WtW yOWH USA

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Has stood the Test ol Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANUS COMOINED

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-STOrt- Krame millalng, 30x15 feet, on
Chestnut street. RonW for 18 per

month; wl 1 te sold cheap,

FOKHALiR. Hulf lot and two houses,
Ceniienreot. Vill pay 12

per cent on Investmeat. and can be bought on
easy terms.
TXUttf KOR SALE K firm ot 33 acres,

three miles of coid market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and four
acres of gool timber. Frame farm bouse, sis
room, good bam and all ln good condition.
win oe soiu ior ti.jjucasn.
FOR HALE. Licensed notot stand ln Maho-no- y

township, near tbe oorough line.
Frame buildlnz. nlnn r.mms. dolncr rood liuii.
ness. Good reasons erlv'n (or selling, A bar- -
5aln for aivbodv. Apply to M. J Lawlor,

of tbe Peace, 123 East Centre street

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOR

BABBEY'S
CELEBRATED

Beer and Porter.

A trial order solicited.

Turkish Cupsules uever fall! Ofmm, saaltd, tlwlih advice Mat will prevent r- -
iSBBSBBBBl ... wiw r W


